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HURON SIGNAL.

TkURSDAY, MAY 20, 1852.

« A GOOD TIME COMING.”

resource was utterly eihausjed, and then 
only, that the Protest as a lucky thought 
occurred to them, as a break to the Tumble 
which they saw was inevitable.

CuT It will be seen by advertisement that 
Mr. A. Lloyd, Professor of Penmanship, 
has just closed one class with good success, 
lie intends opening another at the house of 
Mr. Robert Ellis,on Monday the 24th inst. 
Those wishing to become proficient in writ-

Mant of our readers are perhaps not ,«°g would do well to avail themselves of the 
aware that the County Council, at their | present opportunity. For terms see ad ver
iest session granted JE5,000 for building a tisement,
Suspension Bridge accross the Maitlai
River, at the place where the old Wooden 
Bridge stood, below the Gaol in the Town. 
The contract to be given out on Monday, 
the 28th of June next. And, also, that the 
Gray-el Roud contracts from the Wilmot 
Line, on the" Huron Road, and London 
Line, on the London Iload, to the Town of 
Goderich, arc to be given out forthwith — 
Our enterprising Treasurer, Geo. Brown, 
Esq., leaves for England on Thursday next, 
for the purpose of obtaining the necessary

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.

New York, May 17. 
The Atlantic arrived last night. 
Liverpool cotton marked unchanged.— 

Sales of 3 days, 22,000 bales.
Wright, Gandys & Go.’s circular, dated 

4th inst., says : The grain market has been 
well attended, with very fine imports.— 
Dealers look for a decline, but holders 
showed much firmness, and the decline had

. , r not excceeded Id a 2d on wheat, and 5d a
fund, for crrrymg on thr afiovc improve- ti(| |IC|. bbl 0„ flollr. India„ corn in f.,r
.nent No part of the 1 rovmcc .a more ! inqulrJ.> 2g, 6d for bcst wbite; 30, 6d for
largely blesse by natnre, or -as a more b,ltyello„ per quartcr. Lard more ac-
.ntclbgcnt and energetic «"pulation than ,|rc, and 150 bbl, sold 58, per cask, 
the Huron. i\cw enterprises are daily , ENGLAND
planned. And no,, that the Honorable I„ tLc English Parliament", the «lmû.i.0 
Malcolm Cameron La, walked the course, ofJcws bad taken , raore f,vllurab|, ,ur„
and,, once more our Member, we may j for the Hebrew race, and Lord Derby bad 
expect to see a new unpetus g.vcn to our ofr<,r(.d n0 sitio„. 
enterprise. Three different applications VNGF
will be made to Parliament at its next rP1 f , . \\ ,, .

. , i lie refusals to take the oath to the
kcsMOn, lor c.iartors to make or extend n •, ' , , 4 „, , President have proved unexpectedly numér
isai Iroads through to Goderich—one from 0(J8

The French army has not withdrawn 
from Rome, nor will its numbers be ,dimin
ished.

GERMANY.
A famine is prevailing in Germany, in 

consequence of the failure of .the potato crop 
of this year.

HURON SIGNAL
Tb« expedition egaiett the Burmese goes Honduras.—An extract of a letter

oa apace. A battle of three hours duration dated Belixe, April 11, 1852, gives the fol-

Buffalo and* Brantford linc of railroad to 
(iodcricb, another from some point on 
Lake Ontario to Goderich, and the third 
from the Toronto and Guelph line to 
Goderich. Goderich has the only harbour * 
c’f any n tc on the Canada side of 
Lake Huron, and being the market of all I 

•the products of the rich and fertile country '
tn the Xoith and rcir of her, must of ne- NEW YORK MARKETS—Mat 
eessity become the most important point 
West of Hamilton. Our commerce has 
doubled viitlnn the lut four 'years. And 
from the list censes it will be found that 
no part of the l’rovincc has increased so 
rapidly in population as the Huron within 
the last three years. In fact, we have 

.every foi

bad boeofonght between Iweoiy-H.e bun- 
died British troop, and a body of n.tit. 
mouotaiaeare, b> the Berth of Poehewu. 
Mount.Incor. d.fe.tod. No further det.il».

Tho Import Market at Bombay wa. firm. 
Cottaa aetin and price, riling. Money 
lew abundant. Exchange of London,
Is. 11*4.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Three deye later sdvicee from Cape of 

Good Hope to the 11th of March.
Indecisive ekfrmishee were continually 

occurring between the troops and the Caff-
res.

President Roberts’ inângural sddrees, on 
bis third re-election to the Presidency of 
Liberia, bee reached England. It represents 
in general terms, the Colony as flourishing ; 
but the late attack on Bases Cove has csu> 
eel a deficiency of £2,000 in the revenue.

17

Ash¥s.—Good demand for Pots at 5.06; 
Pearls 6.31 a 6.37.
-FL0UR.--The buoyancy in low grades 

of State and Western, noticed on Saturday, 
has been checked by the unfavorable ad
vices by the Atlantic. Sales domestic, 
lVo^!icstcr, 3,oOO“bbts. 4.6}; good -State, 
4.1*2$. live flour and corn mea! quiet.

Grain.-^Nothing has been done in 
wheat. Supply . increasing and demand 
quiet. Rye quiet at 73 a 74. Oats dull 
42 a 43 for State. Corn buoyant and de
mand active.

FURTHER NEWS FROM 
CANADA.

the

rbrstow fur
becoming the Buffalo of Canada West.—
And all we have to do is to put forth our 
united energies, and the whistle, of the iron 
horse will be heard on the^ banks of Lake 
Huron, ar.d the good time coining, is ntar.

“ oincc writing the above, we learn from 
the Huron Loyalist, that the chief cause 
of the withdrawal of Mr. Brown, is in con
sequence of a protest having been entered j 
against the return of Malcolm Camcjxr i 

. at the late election, and which of coot u 
would fall through it the protest.ivg’ par*7 
put forth another,candidate,—j-tS?. Cathe
rines Const it ut tonal.

“ When a man is knock-: ’ down, it is, 
perhaps, not exactly in accordance with 
the presrrations of charity, to forbid in 
the liberty of making a noise .in* a..y way 
he pleases ; and, tiicrtf'-rc, we would lie 
in j lined to allow our Tory .'ri-:i. is in Gode
rich, t > cover the ir disappointment under 
the most plausible prc.exls which their im
aginations could suggest, but, in order to
do the thing h<vv>, . !.!y, they should not were anxious for the construction of the line
compromise ti.e best, men of their own par- ..._,, , . . . . . ,.> . ,, ‘ , .. . . r that could be coûstmed into a qualilicd f untv. I hey should, m bo.ier and jusiicc, re- . 1 L
licve Oorge Brown, Jun., Esq,, from -the . qualified] assent,
awkward position tn which their extreme , Thc ,a“guagc of Earl Grey went no fur- 
zeal for their ‘ good cause,* has placed him. j ther than to say that the Government would 
\Y c have a great ileal of true friendship tor be no party to any such guarantee as that 
Mr.liru-rn, and the raihc.; hv.l rm v Huit sought for/unless tier were «tidied with 
he js getting Iron» some journals on noth ;
«ides of the Ifou.c. l, not altogether plea- lhcllnc- fbc 5ubJLCt- however, won now 
sant. And a« his poli il friends do not under the notice of Government, 
seem disposed to place iii.n right before the j Thc London papers contain a sickening 
public, we shall m^ke an attempt to do so, narrative of the sufferings and death by 
I \ stating, that M/. h/ot.n finer [hfed ^ sta,.valjon 0f a missionary party in thc
Jumsr'f as a candi flute for Huron, and / 3 \ 3
never issued an'iitldrrss, nor authorised ^a,u* of 1 icton, oft Cape Horn. The
any per soi to issue an address in his mission was under the direction of Gapt.
name. It is true he did reluctantly consent to j Gardner, a gentleman of some fortune, 
be put forward on certain conditions, which ; 'flte electric Telegraph is almost com- 
wnre not complied with, and which he , , , .. , . : plctcd between Galway and Dub m, toneither wished nor expected would be com- » . ^ t 3 .
phed Kill., hc.ce, /,<• never considered him- : colmect Wltb lbc teubmar.i.o hoe to Log- 
self pledged, even in the slightest degree, , land. 
and never entertained, for one moment, \ Gov

ENGLAND.
The Halifax end Quebec Railway was 

1 the subject of conversation. Mr. Gobden 
asked the Colonial Secretary (Fackington) 
if be would lay the correspondence relating 
to that Railway before the House ? Sir J. 
Fackington demurred, and Mr. Cobden 
would place a motion tor it on the " notice 
book. Secretary Fackington stated, in 
reply, that nothing had taken place between 
the late Government and'the parties who

ÎH8RCT Builders.—M. Reaumer states 
that for a period of twenty years bo endea 
voted, without success, to discover the ma 
t priais employed by waspe in forming the 
blue, gray, papery enbetarco. so much used 
in the structure of their nests. One day. 
however, he saw a female wasp alight on 
the satli of a window, and it struck him, 
while watebinp her gnawing away the wood 
with her manibles, that it wae from such 
materials as these she formed the substance 
which no long puzzled him. He saw her 
detach from the wood a bundle of fibres, 
about one tenth of an inch in length, and 
finer than a hair ; and as she did not 
swsllow them, but gathered them into a 
mas* with her feet, he had no doubt but 
that hie opinion was correct. In a short 
lime he saw her shift to another part of the 
window, and carry with her the fibres 
which she had collected, and continued to 
add. Ho then caught her and bogan to ex- 
amine thc bundle, and found that it waa nei
ther yet moistened nor rolled into a ball, aa 
if iealways and before used by the wasp in 
her building. He also noticed that before 
detaching the fibres, she bruised them into 
a kind of lint w ilh her manibles. All this 
he inmated with his penknife, bruising end 
paring the same wood till it resembled the 
fibres collected by the wasp ; and so die 
covered how wasps manufactured their pa
per ; for these fibres are kneaded together 
into a kind of paste, and when she formed 
a round hall of them, she spread it into

lowing news from Honduras : “ The weather 
has been unsually hot and dry, alEsigns of 
vegetation are dried up, and our walks and 
gardens look like a burnt prairie. Yester
day, however, the sky became clouded, and 
at evening we were visited with a severe 
hail storm, the first and only one ever known 
here, which lasted several minutes, and for 
the time furnished us with home made ice. 
During the night it rained, and this morn 
ing the air is cool and delightful. A‘ ves
sel has been wrecked on our coast, makinj 
eleven this year. These are all large ves
sels which came here to load on the coast 
with mahogony, and, as they lay on the 
open sea, opposite the rivers where they are 
to load, and as the bottom is made of quick 
sand, they are often driven on shore by a 
sudden change of the wind. With only 
one exception the crews were all saved. 
The mahogany cutters are busy getting 
out their wood. Their cattle are failing on 
all sides—many having died—and fears 
are now entertained that instead of the 
year's product being larger than thc last, it 
will fall far short.—Colonist.

GODERICH MARKETS.

HU ROM IWir.DIJYG SOCIETY

THE next Meeting of the Shareholders of ibln 
Society will be held si the 
BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL. 

Saturday ev« nine, theiiSih Instant, for the re
ceipt of aubacripiiona, and tale of one or more 
Sbarea.

VVM. BENNETT RICH.
** T. 4* S>. II. B.

Goderich. May 20. 1852. 5v-nl7

Godkiuch, May, 20, 1852. 
Flour—Superfine per 200 Iba .... £u M> 3

Fine per barrel, .............. 0 VO (I
Whiut—Fall per hue.................... 0 2 9

Spring ...do...................... 0 0 0
Barlkt—Per Buahrl of 48 lbs .... 0 2 0 
Pr.AB—P^ae per bushel of GOlha.... 0 2 9
Oats—Per huahel 34 lbs.........................0 1 3
India* Cob*—Per Rush 5ti lbs.... 0 2 fi
Rrk—Per Bush of 5G Iba..................  0 2 3
Pork—Per ewi..................................  U (» O
Ham»— Per lb dried......................... 0 0 5

Ham* salted.............................0 0 4
Shouldkrs—Dried per lb................... 0 0 4

Green per lb ....................  0 0 4
Putter----- Butter per lb................... 0 0 7
Lard—Lard per lb...............    0 o 5
Potatoes— Potatoes —new................. 0 2 6
Wool—Wool per lb ...........................0 1 1

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, May, 16, 1852. * 

Fi.oun—Extra Super, per 200 lbs. £0 18 9
Wheat—White Fall per 60 lbs.... 0 3 6
Oatmkal—Oatmeal per bbl IDS Iba 0 18 9
ffciMAN Corn—Per56 lbs...................... 0 2 9
Pkax—Per bosh., of 60 lbs...............  0 3 6leaf, nearly as thin aa tieeuc-peper ; and . ............. .......... . _ ..........

tbia rbe accoinplithed by moving backward», j Ham.» r—Perbosh. o!48 I be......... .. o 2
and levelling it with her maniblea, her j Oats—Per bush., of 34 lbs............. 0 2
longue, and her teeth.—And ao the wasp u~™ n— •*
forma paper, placing layer upon layer; 15 
or 20 eheeta deep and thus preventing the 
earth from falling down into her neat 
Sci, American.

Iba..

Wreck or fifty Sealing Vessels 
In the Ice—Great loss' or Life.— 
The Steamer Osprey, from SI. John, N.F., 
April 23rd,- has arrived at Halifax, with 
accounts of the wreck of between fifty and 
sixty vesse ls in the ice in the gale of April 
20th. Thc Newfoundland papers state that 
thc loss of life has been considerable, how 
great is not known. A list of eighteen 
vessels lost, with full cargoes of skin*, is 
given, one of xvhich had live of her crew 
drowned aad another two. In many cases, 
as the vessels drifted to thc ice, the crews

Rre—Per bushel, of 56
Ashka—Pole, per ...............................  0 25 0
Bur—Mpib, per bbl. , 200 Ihe..........  0 17 6
Pork—Mess, dtf................................. 0 22 6
Hams—Sugar cured, per lb................ 0 0 ' 5j

Dry Sailed, per lb...............  0 0 5
Shoulders—Sugar cured per. lb.... 0 6 5

Dry Salted, per lb............. 0 6 4]
Lard—Per lb.........................................  0 0 5
Buttkr—Per lh..................................... 0 0 9
Bisccit— Per 112 Iba. .................... 0~22—6"
Wool—Per lb............. ............................ 0 1 6

TORONTO MAEKET3.
Toronto, May, 1C, 1852.

Flour—Per bb! 196 Iba........... ............£0 18 9
Wheat—Fall Per boah 60 lbs.... 0 3 6

Spring Wheat....do........... OyO 0
Oatmeal—Per bbl 196 iba...........1. 0Vj 16 0
Pea»—Per buahel ....'........................0 3 6
Barlet—Barley p-r bushel.... .... 0 2 6
Indian Cor*—Perbuehel....................0
Hams—Hums dried, per lb ....... 0

TAKE NOTICE.
(STRAYED or Stolen, from the Subvcri- 
^ her, a Dark Brmvn llcmwv 4 year* «Id, 
with a Star in his forehead, 15 hands high, 
willt the initial* of the owner A G. on tin 
left shoulder, lie left on the 6lh inat. 
Any person finding the said lior** or giving 
inloTmation that ntny lead to hie recox wry. 
will bo lunsoinely rewarded*

ANDREW GARVEY. 
Goderich. May tho 10th, 1862. vô nlC

GODERICH. PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

rt'ho noxv and nligaut LowpreeFiiro Steam 
*■ B -at RUBY, will run during the ensu* 

•ng season a* foVuwi:—l.f-ave Goderich 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
it 9 o'clock, and Sarnia, Monday at If 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satnr 
fay, at 9 o’clock, a. in. ami Surma, at 4 
o’clock p. m.

Fur freight or px»«age apply t«* Mr. E. 
H. Marl ton, forwar- er, next door, north of 
tho Kincardine Arms.

EM WARD. find. 
Detroit, Feb. 20lh 1852. 15—-i5

Sub-
aikI

NOTICE
f S hereby given thst the p.v-tnership 
■ eisting between Alex. Mclnttre, 
Jtmei Donaldson, town «I G »dcrich, xvas 
fiaaoived by1 mu I mil cons'-nt on the 22 nd 
Uy uf January, l^SJ. And all person* in 

rich ted either by Note or B-mk account are 
hereby reqncaied to make humodia'e Pay
ment, and eavo coet*.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 20 h 1852. v5nl4.

II. H. BRETT,
GENERAL MERCHANT-WHOLESALE.

16 King-St., Toronto. Upper Canada.
7 IMPORTER of Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Bar lion, Steel, Clvain, Naile, tiui.powder. 
—ALSO—

mpnrter of Te»«. Sugar*. Spice», Fruit*. Dye 
Woods. OiIk, Paint*. Glass, Earthenware—in 
iheir Original Packages.

April 2dtli, 1852.. v5-nl5.

Anderson Peter 
Arkell Arthur 
Bennett Jno 
Berwick Wm 
Curly Jno 8 
Oanhine M 
Conry Mr» Mary 
Cleary Wm 
Clark’Robt 
Coultnn Richd 
Childerhniiée Tho* 
Crae Peter 
Dunn Tho* 2 
Dunbar J>aer.^h 
Dixon Jxa 
Dillon D-ml 
Dobson Jae 
EllinghamioR

Flagg Win 2 
tirny Wm 
(joety Ml 
Goety* Andr 
tvortner I’rcdlc 
G< etler Anthony 
Gemmer Jno 
liearsmp Wm 
llani'ltdn Hugh 
Milldebrand Rev Mr 
Jacob Ml 
l*che Fredk 
Jeffrey Win 
Kellerbom R 
Kirby J >hn 4 
Kiely Morns 
Kelly IVk 
Ka»tn x Ml 
Karmee Jd*

LETTERS

the Stratford P. O. to

Lilt Theobald
K-oiden.layer Jno 2
Lehman Chris.r 
Masters Jno

2nd be»»....
3rij best

Best Ewe Lamb. • 
2nd heft. »••• 
3rd b«*t..... . 

Best Fat Wethers 
2,n l best........
3rd b' St........

.......... .. B
...........................0 10
......... 0 7
........................... ... *
or Ewe»..• • 0 1ft
........ ............. 0 10
........................  0 7

0
0

"<f.

1)
ir
«

Mofris- n Jaa Best B ar.......... . .......... ..............0 1ft O
Moore Executor* 2nd best •... ........................... 0 10 0

late D 3rd lient........ ................ ..... O 7 «
Muir J «a Best Sow.............. ......................... 0 15 0
Murray 1 f v 2nd he»t .... ......................... 0 12 n
Monro Mrs |)r 3rd heel........ ......................... U 10 0
MrTaviwh Adv-v- ahalLha-ioi h*d-Pi gs_l n 18 5 2,

4-
May 8ih, 1852.

NOTICE.

Midden Jeremiah
McPherton Rev Ti:„
M.cKi'iizip I)ohrIi|
Mi Ivcrz'H Murdock 
IUc(*;11 David 
MrCanlly J*«

Eber- McfJ^^ry Ml
Ntcbcrlm Ap-giist - 
Pindcr Wm 
P .wley G ’o 
Q 'ipp Jonathan 
Ru t J M 
Rut Par lick*1 
Red fori I Jhs 
R iighri.ig.. Jno Jr 
Ro-S (••’nru<j 
ltirlry R 
S.«ckiuirr Jno 
Si-anh Henry 
Stocplor 11 * y 
Sehnng Jno 

Mr gStuehoir Thend 
Snait'cr Scba^tn 
'IVrry Wm 
Thnttle Jno 
Thera-her Wm 
Wile-.n Wm 

F. MICKLE, P. M.

GRAIN, SEEDS'

•gi to be shewn

A NT) DAIRY.
l O

M*

dost-serted them nnd espeaped to the shore. I B„ITia_HB.T,''r. Vre.'h, p^ih'.0
In some cases thc abandoned vessels have Salted Butter do.............. o
been taken into port. Hundreds of the | Lard—Per lb........................ 0
crews of the wrecked vessels are said to 
be on Richard Island, Bcnavista Bay, in a 
state of destitution and starvation. The 
Assembly of Newfoundland has requested 
thc Government to appropriate £300 for 
their relief, and four or five vessels would 
sail to them as soon as the xvind would per
mit. A vessel had arrived at St. John, 
which reported that upwards of one thou
sand shipwrecked sailors had reached 
Greenford, but tire number is probably ex
aggerated.

Crime in New York.—Grimes of vio
lence have fearfully increased in Nexv York 
during the past ten days. Murders and 
deadly assaults are of almost daily occur
rence, and within the last three or four days 
nearly &.dozcn persons have been commit
ted for stabbing, or assaults with intent to

PENMANSHIP.
A. LLOYD, Professor of Penman- 

tihip, begs leave to inform the Lsdiei 
and Gentlemen of this place, that having 

j closed one c'.aes with good eucee»*, ho wii! 
j open another at the house of Mr. Robert

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

THE IN d*r*;gn*d dc.«ir«*» to acquaint h'B Cor- 
rtiipondcnta and the Country Merchants of 

Wee tern Camilla that he la d«ilv expeenng bv 
first Vessel» in Liverpool ami London, a large
svdck'ufrMerdnmtlizi‘rwhrvh"w4H4ip»old4uwto.
Cash buyers or on fixed defiinite credit*.

R. II. BRETT. ,
1G1 King Street, ^

Toronto, April 2Ssh, 1852. \ Tf-nlfi

Elite, on Monday, the 24tb met., where ho 
will give twelve lessons to Ladies, at 2 
o’clock P. M., for 7s. 6<l. C’y., and the same Toronto, Aprir28»h, 
to gentlemen at 8 o'clock, P. M , for 10a 
Currency.

N. 1$.—For recommendation», and further 
Patticulara please ace Handbills.

Goderich, £0th May, 1852.

LINSEED OIL. PAINTS. HEAVY GOODS

THE Undersigned has for Sale
lr<0 liogpheada and quarter-casl « Boded 

Linseed Oil.
70 hogsheadsund quarter-eat-k* Raw.
4 tons Piittv in liarrel*. best English,
5 ion* Whitening, in cask*,
2 ton* Chalk, in enRks,

120 kegs best Dry White L^od.
21*0 kegs “ “ Red Lead,

10 ca»k* contsining kegs Ground Paint—all

50 casks Epsom Salis,
10 barrel* Sulphur.
10 barrel* Cream Tartar,
10 cases Borax.

—ALSO—
Turpentine, Rosin. Pi'cli, Oil for Machinery. 
Olive Od—in barrel*; Viuegar in baircle; Castor 
Oil in caus and tins.

R. TI. BRETT.
ICI King Street, \

-. 1852. < rT.-nlf.

The Copartnership heretofore cxi«tir; 
hctxVccn WHI. li'.ckley and Gjmu Acho-or 
I» th s day mutually di-solvcd. AU d-h 
due to the sbove are t 
Acheeon, who will continue to curry on 
busmens, itnd all debt* contracted by the 
said firm are to be paid by him.

Dated at Goderich, this 5m of Mav, 1852 
WILLIAM BUCKLEY. 
GEORGE AClJCSON. 

Goderich, May 6tli, 1852. vô-n I 5.

A N T ED 1M M EDI AI E L Y.

O PTk CORD^ of good Ilcnilock I'ark.
r for which the highest market piict>- 

will bÿ paid by tho Mubsciiher.
' W. G. SMITH.

Gojerieh. May 5th. 1852. v5-n |5.

Best 4 biÎHhvl* Spring Wheat
2hd best..............:..........15 «
3rd best......................................... n 10 <>

B< Ft 2 hits'icls Biriev...................... 0 I r> O
,$od iicst.............. .0 l«) «*
3rd he-t..................................... . 0 7 «

Bo«t 2 Vhtri.» .................... 0 Vj <i
2nd l)* «t..................................... ; O 1-1, O

'3rd b at.................................. .. 0 7 6
Best 2 bu-hclfl pea».........................0 15 »

2nd (teeI...........................'.j....0- 10 O
3' i hoe'............ ............Jj, . ... 9^7 ,l

Best hu-hol Timothy Sr-P«]- ...... t' S]5 11
*>,' he-t.................................. . O' 10 O
3rd tmjtf....................................O 7 <>

Best ffusWfT'Tovt*r STu-d ................ I O f*
2n I b'St.....................................   0 15 o
Hr I host ... ................. 0 10 O

Best 50 lb* Sill Butter ................ ....  15 »
-5    ...o]n o
3rd best........................................O 7 (’

Belt 40 IJiü Cheear.............................O 15 O
2 u! t.esf.... v............................Tft |0 n
3rd bc*i ............................  0 7 6

Beet 201b*. Maple Sug-a»................0 10 o
2nd bust  .......................... 7 «
3rd best. .. ....................................0 5 V

Tha’ the gr<m cxpibjied and taking the 
nre'uiuui'-, flhaM be «old to memh-'r* of tlm 
Society at uiark-t price on the Show day. 

ROOTS.
.............. 0 15. 0

rid best • .................... ...............o 10 0
3rd beat............................................ 7 ti

Beat item of Potatoes........................ 1 0 0
2nd- be®t................................... « 0 15 0
3rd h-sl...............................V.. 0 10 0

Peri ip* competing1 for, t lie above Root» 
will be required to pay an entrance fee of 
2* (id.
For the best $ aerc Carrots......... £0 10 0

2 id he-t.................................... 0 7 0
3rd best..................%...........................0 ù O

, . .. V ! Beat trre of Turnip1tie prod to George

lVOTICE Is hereby given ih*l 1 charge all 
•L ' persons against receiving a note, drawn

M ANU FACTURES.
For the l>c«t 10 ynrd» Domestic

made Go h................ 0
2nd best..................... 0
3rd lient................................... 0

For the bo-t pair Domestic mann*,
f-tC nred Blanket*.................  ^

2nd best...................................  0
3rd best...................................... ....

For the best |o vards Domestic
made Flannel .............••-•••0

2nd best*. ................................   0
________________________________ S,,i b. »t 0

OST » note of hand In tlie amount.nf j Ftif tbehest Domestic Knit pair of 
4 .rv-ü i-i ni- »>v <i'o.?, I Slocking*. ( manufactured

WhitcforJ »n twelve month*. I hereby lor» | »’> ’lie family o? the exhibi
Uf\ any perron that may find tl i* nnfe stdl- l"rJ
ipg nr collecting it, or 1 wi‘l proe« cute ac- i B'’*t

in.fajvour of John S. Armstrong, gixen hv 
me.frlatcd Feb. 17th 1852, payable in 1.8 
momha after date, a» 1 have not receixed 
valine for the eame.

JOHN rASTEM.O. 
dneardine, May 5Ui, 1852. vo-r, 15.

cording to law.

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
FYAIIE following Lota ot Land, the proper- 
-* ty of Wm. Gxrrett, E*q., Kingston, 

are no\v for Sale, namely,—
Con. 4, Wawanotb, Lot 20, 200 acre.».

26, 200 “
26 Stvaet 1 31,

31 &. 32,

52, 200 acres,

400

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
• SEALED TENDERS

kill. On the lOt’li instant,a biooUr affray I W1LL br rrc'’lvr'1 b-T *ho war.len anH 
occurred in Centre street, between a parl> Munie,p.l Council of tho Unite,I

Government declines to take possession 
the ■intention tj t-.rc present mi;Huron in ^jC newly discovered Guano Island of 

Legislative A*r ni'y- These facts, - , 
wc tru>t, will relieve Mr. Eroxvn from any i * , , ,
further newspaper notoriety on the present j lire refusal excites a good deal of irn- 
occasioa.*’ j talion among thc Shippers and Agricultur-

Y\ e quote lire above from thc Canadian , alisls here, 
of Friday last, as concisely conveying our j British ship-of-xxar Herald is fitting out 
own opinions and sentiments on tire ‘‘unto- for an exploring expedition to thc South
ward event’* to xxhich it refers,-for, so far | Seas. ---------—-----•—-------- -- , *» r, • ’
n, one Me «-v, -,ra, ros„b,y judge There i,' ta.k of mak,„S Piyntoutb bTc* «‘"3

in such matters, we believe it to be pre-tie- instead of Southampton, the Port for the ' 
ly correct as far as Mr. Brown-is con- | West Indian Mail Steamers.
cerncd ; and, that the nuise iras made by j FRANCE,
only a very l-Vndcil number of tas friends. ' Louis Napoleon has taken the matter of 
We hare heard it limited to tyrti! ;tbc confiscation of the Orleans property

We cannot however, allow onr Tory front the Judicial Tribunal and referred it 
friends in lluroi, nor elsewlwre to make so j to the Council of State,—thus removing 
roneluncrit out oft he rafr-rZ«igc--Protest1’ | it from the reach of the constituted legal

Imnstcd themselves I Tbe mediterrfneau Beet sailed from 

Candidate of thc
‘ trra

of (ievmans and Irish. Thc difficulty com
menced in the basement of a liquor store, 
from which, after a long and desperate 
fight, they adjourned to the street. Here 
John Bremen, one of the combatants,arm
ed with a knife, stabbed Mr. Monk, a 
butcher, and Mr. Peters, thc former of 
whom had nothing’ to do with any of the 
parties, and was in no way connected with 
the quarrel. George Murphy, another of 
the persons engaged in the light, was found 
lying in the street, with a horrible wound

Munic'p'l Council of tho Unit 
Counties * f Heron, Perth and Bruce, a' the 
Council Room in Goderich, Canada Weal, 
on Monday the 58th June next, at tho hour 
of 12 o'clock, noon; when the tender* xvill 
h* opened for the building of A WIRE 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE over t^c Mait
land River ut tho Town of G «dciich, (space 
about 500 feet). Plans and specificationh 
may bo seen at tho Office uf John 
McDonald, E-q., Goderich, till the day of 
Letting. Two good and sufficient approv
ed Suritioe will bo require 1 to enter into 
Band» with ihe Contractor for the duo fill

HARDWARE Xc.

F"

j filment of the Contract, Payment will be 
in the throat, inflicted by some person ! made monthly «a tho work progressa.— 
whose name has not yet been ascertained. | Tho Bridge to be completed by the
Brennan was arrested and committed, and 
Peterson, Monk and Murphy, placed under 
the care of physicians. From the testi
mony taken by the Coroner, it appears that 
Mrs. Bunco, thc keeper of the grogshop 
bad instigated Brennan and another person 
to commit the assault ; upon which the jury 
returned a verdict that Henry Peters came 
to the wounding at the hands of the prison
er and another person to thc jury unknown ;

ingly arrested and coinmitt id to prison.— 
Colonist.

as they seem uu. 
only after they had ex 
in a vain search for

Toulon oo the 27lb ultimo. Their destina-
1

l ikhi liuucyf after they lad severally so- ., .. , .
^ ^ Warden Mr. ' There is coubidmaow activity jo various

l our Fjes” and Joi>artments tra^e» an<^ some bouses
licite,1 Mr. W'r'rao, the Warden, Mr. 

Van Egmond, “Old 
«Big Bell” (wc trust our cootcmporary 
over thc way will not think wc mean 
either “ Big Joe” or tire “Bass Drum”!) 
to accept the Brown-rejected honor j when 
some had spoken of n '’crtaia ‘•Learnt .1 
Gentleman” xvho some years ago had bad an

closed since the Revolution of 1848, have 
re-opened.

Thc great fete on the 10th inst., has 
oiven impetus to business.

ITALY.
Letters from Rome mention that the 

Italian question is again to become of inter- 
itching for the honor of serving tire Electors j„ COn*equeoco of a complication of dif-

' ficulties that have arisen between Franco 
and tho Pope.

Incendiary fires are raging with increased

cf Huron in Parliament; and when some 
JM even thought of a crrlain infant do!- 
cendant of a cortain Clerical Dignitary, 
who it « said in to be specially reared by extent, 
his Pajia, to do thc needful for Huron if> . I”D,A-
Parliament assembled, other day." D.tc from Bomba, to th. ftd A,,d. b.d 
Wc say.it was ool, nl„„ every rtk* b«n recervcd rn London.

Singular Discovery in Egypt.— 
A most interesting discovery has just been 
made in Egypt. It was knoxvn that there, 
exists at Mount Zabarah, situated near tire 
shores of thc Red Sea, a mine of cmerals, 
which thc Pacha of Egypt caused to be 
worked in time past by a Frenchman^M. 
G ail laud, and xvliîvh lias been aban !"•:.< d 
ev«r since thc reign of Mahomnied Ali.-— 
An English company solicited and obtained 
a short time since, the authorization to re
sume the working of this mine, winch, u i 
appears promises still great riches. In the 
recent execution of some important work 
in tins place, the engineer of the company 
Mr. R. Allan, has discovered, at a great 
depth, the traces of a gallery which derives 
from the highest antiquity. He has caused 
considerable excavations to be made; he 
has found tools, ancient utensils, and a stone, 

•on which is engraved a hieroglyphic inscrip - 
tion proves the truth of the opinion enter - 
tained by the Messrs. Gaillaud and Balzoni, 
from appearances of another kind, that thc 
mine in question had been worked in the high
est antiquity. It appears, on examining thc 
ins crip tion on this stone, that the first works 
of t he name of Zabarah would go back as 
far as the reign of Scsostns, who, accord
ing to the general opinion, lived about the 
year 1,660 before Jesus Christ.—Colonist.

October, .1853. Any information respect
ing tho abox-H. mav be had by making ap
plication to the County Engineer at 9'rit 
ford, in tho said United Counties. If by 
letter, poet paid.

JOSEPH G. KIRK,
County Engineer,

Huron, Perth a> d Bruce. 
County Engineer's OtiW, ?

Stratford, lOtii May, 1852, S t5nl7

“N o T I C E .

t HEREBY forbid sriv person or pnrann* 
from purchasing a Note of hand, given 

bv me to James Hands or hearor, for the 
sum of ten pounds some shillings, to be paid 
in cabinet work or cows, duo the first ot 
January, 1852, as I have paid'thu boat part 
of the said note.

WILLIAM DENIAL
Hay, May 15th, 1855. v5-o!7

NOTH' F

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that tppReitm*»* 
will be made at the next, Heastnn of the 

Legislature, lor an Act to construct a
rr ••{{.', VA Y "• f"”*î r; _

V . At ..B LA. O.itMto 10 •■I"»'
point on I ..ko Huron, wiili poiver to unite 
with any other Kail way Company or Com-
P*May 12, 1852. v5nl7

OR FALL BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 
8 cs*ks Moore's Grass Fcvifi**,
4 do do Cradling Scyihea,
1 do Fl'iok*,

4C0 doz-n« Anierican Scythe*, several Maker*,
2 do S'cklna,

70 k 'gp Coil Chain, nil eizva,
140 do Horn* Neil*,
160 do Wrought Nad*,
800 do Gunpowder (k ‘gt and canniatere),

7 ton* Shot.
6 capes Sinple and D 'iiVr Gun*.
2 caeke containing Saddle* and Uiidle*.

22 do containing l-»iilerv. Edge.tool*.Haws, 
Files. Ac. (Sheffield Good*),'

70 do coni nib m g Lock* L iiche*. Scales.
Bo't*. Trap», and a general Flock 

, of Birtnin^hain A Wulverhamjt-

40 larg« Pituth Ket'lep /Feotch)
8 tune ol Pot atvd Camp Oven*.

r. ii
ICI King Street. )

Toronht, April 28ih, 1852. S v5-nlô.

GROCERIES Ac., IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGES.

ri^HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORI SALK.
70 hhds Porto Rico Sugar,

8 do Loaf do
50 bbl* and 8 tierce* Crushed Sugar,

.3^0 chest* Tea*, various grade*,
70 ha::» Coir-*,
20 do Pepper,
20 do pimento,

200 boxes Raiait.s,
10 caaka Currants,

__ 40 bbl a do
4 esse* Indlg*»,

260iioxe# various qualities Tobacco,
100 j ire Macahev Sim IT,

4 tierce» London Mustard, in 4!l>* A 11b 
jv*.

4 case* L-qiinrir-,
8 casks B vit Brick,

100 boxes Slarch,
•f 140 do Tobbaco Pipe*.

r. ii.
161 K'ng Rire-r, )

Toronto, April 28 b lS52. t

Con. 5, “
Con.ti, “*

300 acre*.
Con. 7, *«

Con. 10, •'«
’Petal, 1,300. *■

Tho above lute aro si'uatnd on, or nenr 
the River Maitland. The land ie of the 
very ho*t quality and xvell watered, one 
fourth of the price is required down, and the 
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particulars apply to 
the Suhscritier at iho Crown Linds Uliice, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, April 8th. 1851. v5 till

BRETT.

BATTING.

N 01‘ I c; E .

MY Wifo.HARAH FRY (her msiJen 
u.me) ha. left my bml «nd bturil, 

without .by provoc.Hon, unit token without 
nw cooeeni, three note, of bind from me. 
one on Ma'lh-w Sheppard, d i 17 R. wa. 
due in March lilt! one en Tnema. Carter 
bv hie mark, with McCurdy wpinoee, 
£8 17 6, due next February, and the other 
on Ua.itl Canteloo, £3 5, doe fir»» ol April 
next. Thm ia to forbid any pereon or per
ron. purchasing Ihe above note., or credit 
mjb.ro» "•J*" ARI>CAaTF.R. 

Goderich, Map 17th, 181». »l7tï

COTTON ŸXRN. COTTON 
C \ N.D1 ” W'vr *

For sale.
45 bale*b>*ft American Cuiton Yarn,

1J0 do Ran»,__

7tt .uv> Twine,
12 bales Wadtling.

—ALSO—
45 cases Stationary, Kid wrap. *nd Lettter 

Paper. a*FGTted qualitivs,
2 bile* hall" ton Mill R i»rd,

10 do Wrapping Papi-rv.
7 tierce» Ink—beet London Ink in Stone 

I)i. t* lea.
R. II BRETT.

1G1 King Street. )
Toronto, April 28th, ld53. t , v5-nl5.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

A SECOND cr third chan TeacVr fi>r 
Seoul No. 8, Downii*, apply to A.laiu 

Oliver on L *t .‘Jft, Gon. (4.
JuTâ.N MENNIÇ. Sec. k Tr.

D i xvnic, April IVihi V#à'Ji %à»iilfl

JOB PRINTING nf cvefv teacriptlfbP, n>ni|y 
and promptly exetiiif'ul a* tilt* office. 

December 2V-

0
d-i do Glove», 0.

B-*t do do Mitts, 0
MUR DOC M’PIIEE. | The above Manufactured io bo from th*; J 

Stephen. April 30th. 185-J. v5 ni®. I farm of the conipetllpr and of the jrowtfc
the present year.
Best bushel Onions £0

2nd beet 0
IMPLEMENTS.

For the best Lnmber Waggon 
mad'* within the l.mita of . 
the Society’» District 1 10

2nd heat 1 5
For the best Cultivator 1 O*
Fur the b«-st Plough, made in the

United Counties of Huron,
Peri i and Bruce, , 1 0

2nd best, 0 15
3rd best, 0 lflT^I

Any Waggon shewn before shall not tako 
nnv prr>n"irq.

That a discretionary premiums be given to- 
either Grain nr Implcmonia Considered 
worthy by Judges, and Directors not inclu
ded in ilie list.

Fa \j. Wheat.—The Sliow of pall Whq 
tnkf place at Goderich, Wednesday» the 1 
of Sepiemher. 9 J
For the hem *2(1 bushel* FJr wheat,.... ^
second tiest, ................ ..,
third best,...................................................ll

Compelitiira to wlimn the Premiums fofl 
Wheat ma y be awarded, will deliver over t«*q 
Secretary their sample, by him 
at the close of the exhibition, to any member 4 
inembi r* of the society wishing to purchase thj 
same at 5s. currency per bushel—it not to be t" 
turned |o the Exhibitor.

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION. 
l*t. All Siihscrip-iona to be paid on or befoté j 

the let flay of June next.
2 All Subpcrib^rs having paid their *ob»crlff- 

tion,and only s.ich to he entitled to coiterte. ,
3. All Su*ek exhibited *hall -have Weii ib ^

" bona fide” property of the exhibitor a month , 
before the Show, ami all other article» muai bave j 
been produced on the Farm of ih* exhibitor. _ 1

4. All Competitor» for pri*f» if 11*1 give tfc* 
Secretary notice ot the description of stock and j 
produce they intend to ahow, on or belbre 
o'clock P. M. the 21 el of September.

5. ■ Competitor* will not be entitled ___
than «ne premium for ihe same kind of grain, 
from the »*me farm. • .‘‘^3-

All Stock and Prorfhee to be on the ahoWj 
ground hy 9 o'cloch of the day ol the show.'

7. Anv person showing jive ^ 
twice at the earn** show a» eompeilnrf I 

0 dill* rent prize» nhnll b- deprived of anv premium^
9 j whatever—not only for the animal shown, h 
O i nleo nay other he may he entitled to.

R. (». Cuningname, Sec*jr. 1 
Goderich, 1st May, 1852. 1

TO TRUSTEES OF COMMON 
SCHOOLS.

TEACHER, who obtained a first r!aas 
■ ceriifichtt* at the last Exam'nation, l.eld 

\t Mr. Rafl'-nburry’H H.itvl, G ulericn, r-n 
the 31 Ml of March ami let-of April, xx-iahe* 
for a eituafinn as teacher in a poJwo! in tho 
uu.phhburhood of G «der.rh. Ad 'rep* to A. 
B. at the office of,, the Huron .S'/g/ifiZ, (port 
paid,) or to AD. Dark, British E «change.

April let, 1852. x5nll-t-w.

«

EXHIBITION.

Of Farm Sicck. and I’roifuce, Domestic Msan- 
factnre«, &c.. l>v the Comity Agricultural 

Society ot Huron, Perth and Union.
An Exhibition of Calife, Seed*. Domoatie 

Manufacture». Sir. Scr. will lie liehl at Gode
rich, on Wednesday, the 22nd of September, 
when the following premium» will be awarded: 

HORSES.
F’or Iho boat Brood Marc & F uni £l 10

2 id beet .................................... I
3r_.< beat..................ÿ.................. o

Beet 2 yearn old Filly* .................... 1
2nd beet...................................... ....
3rd best..........................  0

Bsst 2 year* old Gelding........... .. • 1
2nd bo*t............................... * •• 0

, 3rd beat........................................0
Boat Spin of Working Horses*... I

4"d'J>o*t............................. .. • • 1
3rd best........................  0

CATTLE.
Beat. Milch Cow (which shall f\»vo

had a calf in 1852 .................. I
2nd best ............. *........................ I
3rd be*. .................................... 0

Best Yearling Hi tter...................... > 0
2nd best.............................................0
3rd best ..... *.............  0

Best 2 y onr* eld Heifer o
2nd best 0

• 3rd b.-st O

2nd ho«t *.j .................................0
3rd best.......... ....................................O

B 'St 3 years old Steer*. •••...... t>
2nd bee*. ................"•.................. 0

Notice

'I'lIE Subirjdb tr having f)tlre!t**pd
I vVif " 1 *

from «

C.'Sf 2 v* ,i - t.,,pfc>t'oer*. ......... ;
2nd best.............  1
3rd bos' •.•««•••••.»•••'•»»• 1

Best Failed <)v.......................... .
2n-f heat...............  1
3-1 h.»,l ........................... ..........

Best Fat fed Cow or Heifer............
2"d Ire»1..................................................1 • 1

3rd be."’...........     1
Best Voj«c Workintr Oxen...........

2nd hc«t
3rd he«t ........................  1

SIIEKP AND IIOGS.
Best Ram • ..........................«..............

2nd be*!......... ................ .. *1 <
fl d best.............................  I

Best Ewe* (p-*n of 2) having raisod
a I.Hinh in I 852*. • ..............<

2 » I bw.'i...................................    •
3rd be ««I ............ .... I

Beat Rim Lauiu# *• • +• «......... 1

I'iam Million, hie egcliisite 
ff«.r the Cîï'int en of Huron and Btuegi-a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH*
I for which he ha* obtained Letters Patent! 

p I front the Government. Would respectful!
0 j g've niitiito that «nv person or pereobw in.] 

j frintring noon said right will ’ 0 proeeciltt ” 
11 to the utmost rigour of the law. 
fii Wm. J. KBAYS.

N. B.—T'in G 'il -rich Foundry* bavin.
(l undergone all necessary repairs; th* eub-j 

-<) j scribrr fl itter* butisel. that he will be
to g've entire satisfaction tn all those wHiâS 

’ • • • •• ... 
no xv toi hand h»i excellent assortment l 
PlongH* inelud'ng Mol tor,’» pew pattei 
Ingelhor With Tntawh K ft t les, 4; ii,g, |J
and parlour N ove*t Potash Kettle* «
T' •*:
a‘l of'whreb xxtil tur »uîj «ut tfiôTuu.. ,

XYw J, KEATS
G vînrich. 98 h .Voit, im. v5n!4

NOTICE. ,
\ LL persons nul Ailed t#» Tr0I 

M AdiU EEN< lato of the Mitron^ 
nid, nr.e hu ifhy notified, thaï unie** \ 

note* and" account* are paid on ** I 
th<* 1st tliy of May nv.tr, tirer ivlP be f! 
mediately hand'd to the Cleik of .j 
Division Court for Crdleotion.

Person* resjijmg in tho Count* of f 
who aro indvuUid lo tho Huron 
find th*.ir n .tii» with Hr. John H|^ 
Stratford, who has been euthnriîed 1 
led immediately.

howacr noBl
Uudtrich, IS b Apr,l, l85i.


